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GRANTLAND RICE

TELLS OF SERIES

Koted Sports Writer to
Cover Red Sox-Philli- es

Big Battles

PACTS ABOUT "GRANT"

"By Grantland Rice." That headlnR
above any story la enough In Itself to
attract the attention o sports readers
from Maine to California, The Evbmino
LDac Is going to sire Us readers not
only the privilege of reading Mr. Nice's
cerement on the world's series games,
but will also have him send In & running
story of the play each afternoon as the
contests progress.

No sports writer In the United Btatea
Is considered more versatile than Grant-lan- d

nice, and none has keener, truer
Insight Into sports matters than he. Hav-
ing been a star baseball, football and
basketball player at his alma mater,
Vanderbllt University, Grant Rice knows
sports from the Inside out and all back
again.

While In college Rice was noted for be-
ing one of the best shortstops and bats-
men In collegiate rank's. He received a
flattering offer from one of the clubs
in the Southern Association, Class A,
League, but he turned It down to dabble
with the Ink.

After serving several short sentences
on Southern newspapers. Rice was called
to New Tork, where he has been ever
since. He was first connected with that
noble sheet termed the Nashville Dally
News. On this paper Rice was the society
editor, market reporter, dramatic critic,
sports editor and gleaner of police courts'
news. When he had finished the little
duties attached to these offices and titles
he was allowed to go home and sleep a
couple of hours. Boon after ho departed
from this paper It died suddenly one
wintry morn, was burled and forgotten
until now.

Things have changed for O. Rice since
those early days of journalism. He Is
now one of the foremost sports writers
In; America and la an amateur golfer of
unquestioned ability. He can beat "F. P.
A.f playing tennis, but thus far he hasnever been up against William Johnson or
Holla Bjurstedt

All of which hasn't a great deal to do
with "this here serious" which Rice Is
going to cover for the Evknino Ledger
and la going to do It In such' a way thatevery fan In Philadelphia will want to
read It.

MUDDER BEN QUINCE

FIRST AT LAUREL

Three-Year-O- ld in Third Race
Outruns Good Field in Six--

Furlong Event

LAUREL RACK TRACK, Laurel, Md.,
Oct. 8. Devilfish liked the going today at
Laurel and won rather easily from a se-
lect Held of '3year-old- s over a 6 furlong
route. Minstrel was the place horse and
Jim Basey the show. The tfmo of the
sprint was 1:90 5. The wining Jockeys,
In order, were Byrne, Mink and Rice.
The winning horse had an Impost of 106
pounds.

Toddling upset all calculations In the
second raoa by capturing the raoe from
a good field of at 6 furlongs.
This one. repaid her backers handsomely,
as .a ?2 mutuel paid $20.80 straight, $5.70
place and 13.20 show. Martin Caeca was
second and Chesterton third. Tho time
here was 1:21 very poor. The truck
was sloppy.

Th third race was a gift to that very
aselleot mudder. Hen Quince. Lily Orroe, bvmvuia. ,ug uiuu Horse, unuor UlQ

wire was Vldet
The summary i
Wfet ne. and 0 farionisDetllflstl. Byrne, tO.BO, tf.SO andwe; Minstrel Ds ulnk. and $2.8o7e:

ond! Jim Ufsey. ill. Hlce, 14.80, third. Time,1:30 6. . Ueraiueian. Deviltry. Llshte Out.Kawple aad Bvelrn d. ran.'
Beoemd rate, and op. alllnr,

S.C&rlK5rab1,lln.f' " Forrtntton. 120.HO,
fS.JO. M.20. wont Martin Cases, 108. ButwtU,
iJ'ZS- - .10J eecoadl Chesterton. 108, Byrne,
W.S0. third. Time, 1:214-- 8. streak,ll. Ball. Pae White and Bavefly Jamea

JKlrt race, and up, ealllnr,
ST.M and M.80. wen; Ltly Onne, 109, ftyrne!
I1X.40 and 16.80. second; Vldet, 100, McDar-wot- t,

S4.80. Urfrd. Time.' 1:21 Wd CaKaaainaUag. BaJoo. Otulook and Athena alio
jfeurthjace. and up, 1 1 mil.Meteor, fit, 3. MeTErH. 1S.M). ls.eo", won; Carlton OV. 110. MaDirmett, 14 & 80

WJ2,H,,TN.'J?1 M?-- " UW. Tfn.Luther, fitaka and Cap and DartJ
woru also ran.

Una , S00. for 644
u2i DeDarmatt, 113.807 14.20

Byrm. ttJBO. third. Tlma. Ills. K.nin.k.'
BreoaaTala asd ndllko alao ran.

ZUNA WINS MARATHON

UnckUm Classic Accounted for by
Brooklyn Boy

(BROCKTON, Mass., Oct 8. Prank
Zuna, the diminutive long distance run-
ner of Newark. N. J., won the Brockton
pair marathon today in 3 hours 82 mln-ut- M

and 20 seconds: A. O. Schuster, of
the Hwcdlsh-Ameiica- n A. C, New York,
was second. 11 minutes behind the win-n- f

Tom Lilley, the North Dorchester
A. A. long dlatanoo champion, was
third.

t

PMILMES HAVE BEEN NEAR
AND FAB FROM PENNANTS

Record of S3 Years in Flag-chasi-

Eace
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FANDOM IN FRENZY
AS PHILS BEAT SOX

Centlnord from rage One
only Phllly base hit that want out of the
diamond. Shore passed four men and
struck out two.

The Phillies appeared In the early In-
nings to be nervous, but they soon over-
came this and began playing with that
certainty which does not admit of de-
feat. The only error of the local club
was made by Luderus In the ninth In-

ning on Henrlkaen's hot grounder- -

The Phillies were first to score. Shore
had held the situation well In hand dur-
ing the first three Innings, but Faskert
brought the crowd to their feet In the
fourth with a ringing single to right
centre.

He moved up on Cravath's sacrifice ntid
Luderus' infield out. Whltted bounded a
high slow one over Bhoro'a head, which
Barry made a desperate attempt to field
but was too late. Paskert scored the
first run on this hit In the meantime
the Red Sox had gotten a, hit an lnlng
oft Alexander. They continued this for
eight succcsslvo innings, but whenever s
Red Sox runner got on tho paths, Alex
showed thsm a curve ball and a fast ore.
which were absolutely unhtttable. The
Red Sox tied the score In the eighth In
nine.

Scott poppd out, but Speaker drew n
pass, lioblltiel was thrown out by Btock,
and Speaker moved up to second. Duffy
Lewis came to the bat with the applause
of his followers ringing In his ears and
crashed his second hit of the game to
left field, sending Speaker across the
plate. Gardner sent a tor rifle drive to
centre, which Paskert caught after a
long run by leaping Into the air near tho
bleacher wall.

He was cheered for fully five minutes
after making this spectacular play. The
Philadelphia fans stood up In tho eighth
Inning and noisily called on their team
to win. They responded by scoring twice.
(After Alexander was thrown out Stock
was passed. Bancroft then shot a drivo
over second base, which Barry nailed
with his bora hand.

As Foon as the pennant winners ap-
peared tho bleacherltes, 7500 strong, rose
and burst forth Into wild cheering In
honor of the first pennant winning club
that the Philadelphia National League
has ever produced.

The bleacher stands were packed at the
hour, but comparatively few fans had
taken their reserved sections In the grand
stand and boxes. The Phillies Immed-
iately went to their dugout, where Pat
distributed balls, and the players began
to warm up on the side line as the. spec-
tators again began to applaud them.
After a few minutes of this preliminary
work Al Dcmaree stepped Into the pitch-
ers' box and the Phillies began their
batting practice.

CHEERED AT PRACTICE.
Each time that a long drive shot away

from the bat of "Cactus" Cravath and
Fred Luderus, tho cheering was renewed
by ovory rooter In the Inclosure. In the
meantime. Bill Carrlgan led his men
across In front of tho outfield bleachers,
marching down the foul line to the visi-
tors' dugout. Hummel's band played
"Tessle," In honor of the visitors, as they
began their preliminary work! At this
time the people were sifting through
the turnstiles and wending their way
down the aisles to take possession of
their precious seats.

The army of photographers, bedecked
with yellow badges, made a bee-lin- e for
the Boston players and aimed at the
American League champions.

Shortly after this the Red Sox were
given the privilege of the field and began
batting with Carl Mays In the box. Tris
Speaker and Harry Hooper pounded
several long drives against tho right-fiel- d

wall and dropped a couple Into the centre-fiel- d
bleachers, but were unable to shoot

the pill Into Broad street The band con-
tinued to play popular music while the
Red Sox were cracking out base hits off
their young hurler.

At 1 o'clock the Phillies took the field
for defensive practice. OH had been
burned on the diamond for several hours
this morning In sufficiently large quan-
tities completely to dry tho ground
around the plate, the pitchers' box and
first and third bases.

Back of second base and around the
shortfleld the ground was slippery, but
this did not prevent Dave Bancroft from
electrifying the crowd with the series of
brilliant stops and accurate throws to
Luderus. As usual, Pat Moran batted to
the Inftelders, while Jack Adams did the
catching. Eppa Rlxey and Baumgartner
smashed out the long flies to the outfield-
ers.

BOSTON ROOTERS ON

PARADE AFTER GAME

The Loyal Four Hundred
March About Field With

Their Band

The 400 Royal Rooters from Boston
paraded around the field after the game
between the Red Sox and the Phillies to-

day. Their bond went bravely ahead and
played just as though nothing had hap-
pened.

The 400 were surrounded by laughing
fans, who tossed all sorts of second and
third rate humor at the defeated but
hopeful ones.

"Play the Dead Marchl" yelled some
one.

"Walt, wait chanted
the Boston men, following In the foot-
steps of their band. One of them shouted
at tho taunting Phlladelphlans;

"It took a. Massachusetts man to beat
us at that"

He meant Pat Moran, who comes from
that State."

They were a merry crowd, these rooters,
as they disembarked at Broad Street Sta-
tion, and it was with dignified military
mien that they set foot In the City of
Brotherly Love under the guidance of
Mayor Curley,

They have biased a trail of success for
tno Boston players every time the latter
competed In the baseball Olympic, and
the aggressive gladiators have on each
occasion worn the laurel weatn on their
classlo brows.

MAJOR WOOLWORTII FIRST

Now York Horso Won First Money
at York Races

TORK, Pa., Oct. 8.-- Woolworth,
a New York horse, won first money to-
day in the Ml pacing event on the Coun-
ty Fair program. Three heats were run
yesterday. Royal Tea, b, g., owned by
O. a Kerr, Carmlchael's, secured first
place In the pne-ml- le race. Summaries;

2:11 paea, puna 140Q,

wIcL KKT!"?U, ' Hulrtl Nw i
Vary CoatBMu7'TV'&r7y,"i&i4on(
B&rl&.V'iVllowVWwWn'itou'&'uft 'Houw. o.... 7 : A a
Nancy Kan. K IVtoln, MonUaal.,.. T 0 4
'K4na JUmiln, A. Que, Three HHdacs.. S drileaalia JS. DavU, CobUaklll,

' V UFTlme2:ie4if 2:lbU.
2:!Wtrot, jurae Nl (unftnUhad), .three bests
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:'. irM moo (uonalahad two naata
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Joo Wood, of Boston, moy or mny not do the Rubo Waddell act
of 1005. Grover Cleveland Alexander may or may not repent

Mathewaon's 1905 feat.

WILL JOE WOOD BE THE WADDELL
OP 1905 AND "ALEX" THE "MATTY"?

Potential Similarity in World's Series Today and the
Athletics-Giant- s Clash Decade AgoWhat "Smoky

Joe" May Not and What Alexander May Do

In more ways than one the series which
starts today between tho Phillies and
Boston Red Sox Is similar to the his-

toric battle between tho Athletics and
Giants In 190C. which resulted In a victory
for tho New Yorkers In five games, all of
which were shut-out- s.

In the condition of the two pitching
staffs the parallel Is strong. In 190S the
Athletics looked like a wonderful bet for
the world's championship title until a
few weeks before the close of the season,
when an accldetn deprived the team of
the services of the greatest southpaw
tho game has ever produced, barring pos-
sibly Eddie Plank.

In celebrating the clinching of the pen-

nant on tho train returning from Boston,
"Rubo" Waddel and Andy Coakloy were
"cutting up" when Waddell fell and in-

jured his shoulder. Medical experts were
called, but apparently there was noth-
ing wrong with Waddell's arm, although
the "Rube" Insisted that It pained him.

Upon the return of the team to this
city Waddell worke'd oilt1 at Columbia
Park, then tho 'homo of the Mackmen,
and could get no speed on the ball. As
the time for tho series .approached there
were many' ugly rumors that Waddell did
not want to pitch and that he did not
care much whether tha .Mackmen won or
not

At any rate, the series took place with-
out Waddell on the mound In any of the
games and the MackmCn were beaten.
The following spring it was evident that
Waddell had really been badly injured
because he 'was never the samo pitcher
after the accident

In his prlmo Waddell had the most
wonderful overhand fast ball any pitcher
ever had, but In tho spring of 1906 the
famous fast ball had lost Its jump, and
his drop, a marvel, refused to break as
fast

Waddell pitched many unusual games
after that but he was never consistent,
and except on rare occasions did not
have the speed or drop ball
working properly.

In this respect Waddell Is very much
like "Smoky" Joe Wood, the real star
of the Red Box pitching staff.

Until It became certain that Waddell
would not be ablo to pitch In the series
the Athletics were top-hea- favorites
because of the prence of Waddell and
several fine young pitchers, one of whom
waa "Chief" Bendor. When It was
known that Waddell would not pitch, the,
confidence of the Giants Increased and'
the public also switched Its opinion as
to the probable outoome of the aeries.

With the Rex Sox and Joe Wood, It la
much the same. The Red Box pitching
staff Is pointed out as being of wonder-
ful power, but In all the calculations Joo
Wood always stands out at the head of
the list Wood Is the veteran, the man
who has been through the milt, the brains
of the pitching staff, and It Is to him
that the rest of the pitchers look for
success.

If Wood Is the Wood of old, he Is likely
to give at least two wonderful exhibitions
of twirling; but if he is not will the effect
on the rest of tne team b the same as
it was with the Athletics In 1905 T

Already In Boston the fans are begin-
ning to doubt Wood's ability to como
back In his old time form. He has pitched
many brilliant games this season, but
he has not been consistent, and Just
when Carrlgan began to believe that he
was back In shape tho rheumatlo shoulder
started to bother him again.

Borne of the fans are Inclined to be-
lieve that Manager Carrlgan has been
nursing Wood along, but pitchers who
have been aroubled as Wood has declare
that It will take another season before
"flmoky Joe" recovers, Chalmers had
similar trouble with his arm and he was
almost useless for more than two years.

Wood's trouble dates back over a year
ago, and started with a bad cold In theupper arm. This soreness gradually went
to the shoulder and forced Wood to re-
main on tho bench for almost the entire
season t 1914, but this spring he appar-
ently recovered entirely, until he sudden-
ly went wrong In June. After getting
back Into the game for over two months,
Wood's, arm wetn wrong again, and since
that time It has not really been put to a
test. That Carrlgan fears Wood is not
In shape Is evident from the fact that
he did not use hint on the mound at all
In the crucial series with Detroit, two
weeks age, .

It is no secret that-- the Phillies really
fear Wood, and (here Is good ground
for the feeling. It m also true that If It
becomes settled that Wood Is hors de
combat to, the satisfaction of tha Phllly
players early in the series, their co.
dence will Increase 60 per pent '

Tha titer are Alexander a Mathsw-ao- n,

two stars of known jutky Wore
the ope of the series, in MaV tlae
Walkman urad that Ma4ty would beau
them twle 04 really war allowtof thaw
thfts IH thetr pUn of Wttte. bwt
they were sure that be eeiitd st pit
BB0a9 WassnieV- esW"flaaleasB,
Tt mmtm ' MM

ewson pitched three games against the
Mackmen- - nhd won them all. Not only
did Mathewson win all threo games, but
the Athletics failed to score on him In
the entire Bcrles. The only victory regis-
tered, by the Mackmen camo when "Chief"
Bender, a youngster at the time, shut out
tha Giants, 2 to 0, with Joe McGlnnlty,
the "Iron man," on tho mound against
him.

Now tho Phillies have their Matty in
Alexander, while they also have their
"Iron man" In Chalmers. Chalmers has
had but little chance to go to the mound
out of turn, but In tho past has proved
that ho could do It Ho was long ago
nicknamed "Iron man" by his teammates.
Perhaps Chalmers will get that one extra
victory that tho Phillies need, provided,
of course, Alexander does a Mathewsonstunt In that series the victory of Ben-
der, the youngster, was a surprise. Ho
was a big skinny lad, like Ernie Shore, of
tho Red Sox, who Is looked upon as a
sensational youngster Just as Bender was
a decade ago.

Would It not bo strange If history re-
peated with these men playing the lead-
ing rojes? Things seldom go that way;
but stranger things haVe- - happened.

In that same series the veteran
Mackmen, known as a powerful plodding
tonm of veterans, succumbed to the youth
ginger nnd fight of tho Giants, together
with the remarkable pitching of Mathew-
son. In that series tho Athletics were
known as the more consistent hitting
team, but against such pitching as Matty
served they were helpless, while tho
Giants, who were to be easy for thegrand staff of tho Mackmen, looked like
a different ball team after It becamo cer-
tain that Browne, Gilbert, Donlln andSeymour, their lefthanders, nnd Bresna-ha- n,

McGann, Devlin and Dahlen wouldnot have to face the cannonball speed and
wonderful drop of Waddell.

CROWDS SURGE FROM
STANDS, WILD WITH JOY

Continued from Pago One
commodate 2000 or 3000 persons. Whenplay started there was not a single spec-
tator upon It but employes of Henry
Ford were bulging thrfcugh the windows
of his plant, towering over the clubhouse,
giving bad starts to fans with heart
trouble by the peril of their perches.

Boston's Royal Rooters celebrated their
advent by a lot of music and cheering
and had the noise nil their own way untilthe stalwart form of Alexander slipped
from the Phllly dugout and the peerlesspitcher started to warm up.

Rooting at a world's series Is a curious
affair for the close observer who Is suffi-
ciently coldblooded not to become exhil-
arated and forgetful of all but the noise.
It sometimes starts spontaneously, but as
a general rule one or another small group
of fans take and hold the leadership.

When Alexander came out that section
of, the bleachers In the shadow of the
clubhouse started to mill around. At a
distance the fans looked like a herd of
sheep Jumping a fence.

As by maglo the movement spread un-
til the whole park caught the contagion
of it and joined In the lung-straini-

shrliks of exultation.
The faithful Fltchburg followers of Pa

Moran took the centre of the spotlight a
S minutes after 2 and gave Pat a loving
cup. It was a solemnly happy occasion
that probably was enjoyed, as they say
In the country, by all. Pat, surrounded
by his warriors, marched io the plate,
where they draped their arms around
each other gracefully.

Palmer Coming East
PITTBBUnoiI. Pa., Oct. tarry Palmarcontamplataa malclnr another trip Eaat anortly

In quaat of bouta. and the probabilities are
that ha will leave for Philadelphia, where ha
la wall known and liked. Immediately afterha boxea Johnny Fundy next Monday nlihUPalmer and Tundr are booked (or alx rounds
In tha feature number of tha opantng ahow
of tha Lawreneevllle Athlatlo Club. In Walde-ml- er

Hall, and In event of beating Fundy,
Palmer atatea that ha will abort I y after go
Bast. Palmer wants to box two bora In the
Bast; one is Louisiana, the clever Utile Quak-
er City miller, and the other la Eddie CampL.
the coast featherweight, who win be in New
Tork before the and of tha month.

ZOWIE
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"MATTY' ' OF 1915?
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THREE GOLF MATCHES

IN SHAWNEE TOURNEY

GO TO EXTRA GREEN

Mrs. Florence Krug, Engle- -
wood, and F. J. Sheble,

Shawnee, Furnish One of
Thillers in Open Event

PARRISH IS VICTOR
SHAWNEE ON DELAWARE, Pa., Oct.

8. There were some very close matches
In the first round of match play In the
annual fall Invitation golf tournament of
the Shawneo Country Club here today.
Being a handicap ovont, matches that
were square should have been played
over again, but as two rounds each day
have to be played. It was decided that
In the event of playors being even on
the homo hole an extra hole or holes
should bo played without handicap.

Curiously enough three contests ended
upon tho nineteenth hole, two In the first
sixteen and one In the second.

In the first 18 Mrs. Tlorlan Krug, of
Englewood, put up a wonderful fight
against Frank J. Sheble, of Shawnee, who
had to allow her eight strokes. Sheble
was four up at tho Uth hole, and al-
though Mrs. Krug won one and halved
three of the next she was still three
down and threo to play. She displayed
wonderful pluck and by winning the next
threo holes and squared the match on the
18th. Sheble, however, got off a good
drive on the 19th and put his second on
the green while Mrs. Krug failed to reach
the green In four and conceded It to heropponent

The leveling power of the handicap was
Illustrated In the match between E. II.
Worthlngton, of tho home club, and
Joseph M. Byrne, Jr., of Deal. Worth-
lngton was compelled to concede his op-
ponent nine strokes, and they kept well
together from start to finish. They were
all even at tho 11th, but Byrne, losing a
ball at tho next, became one down.

Worthlngton needed three putts on the
ISth green else he would have won thatHe halved the next hole after landing
In tho water on his tee shot but made a
hash of tho long 17th, so that they were
square going to the home hole. Both
were wide on their drives to the 18th,
Byrne slicing and the other pulllnr.
Byrne then beat himself by fussing about
for five more strokes, so that Worthlng-
ton was enabled to win by five to six.

The summary follows:
FIRST BIXTEEN.

First Hound.

1 up. 10 hotesT v" ","w wnwair.
lP.' North Hllla, beat C. P.Cummlnra 11.11 Nnrih HUH, s up and 4to clay.

.Frank J. Sheble (12). Ghinu. k.., v..
ii!an K 20).Bn-lewoo- 10 holea, IAlyo Colea (t). Bhawnee, beat M. llIlU (li),

Unalewood. e up and o to play. .. .W. B. laf (IB), M

A&ao8n rfjdVanV'' .Wrt toHlar"1
I,fu"!lJ,,aJ,f,L T). Dallas, beat W. B? rrtca

S play
P Cricket Club, 4 up and S

.Edward II. fVortblnxton (8). Bhawn. v,..
Joseph " x'KSSSmS- - jm -

t.KyVMeh?..ll,8 North Kills, beat W, W.
to puy.auer (M' " Lu Ttm s P ana i

Fi. h. n,relt!ner 4. Philadelphia Cricket

F. W. Bhrlver (IS), Bhawnee, a bye,Joseph M. Byrne, sr. (18), Deal,Marum Boott (20), Onwentsta, 8 up in" 2

Hrftii&T.1J? Sr OWi.Snalawood. beat W,"..H10..'17'' 8 up and 2 toBlay.31?, CI!00 ao( nh llllls, a bye.P, JJjhandt is, llaltuero!,' beat U. Bour(? 2'5?m,J?AM "P na Play.
Jv ft C2") Woodmere. beat J. J. Adamslo), Uppau MonUlalr, up and 1 to play,
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KLING'S BY-PLA- Y

LOST WORLD'S SERIES

FOR CHICAGO CUBS

George Rohc Outguessed tho
Famous Catcher and Batted

the White Sox to Victory
in 1006

JOHNNY IS -- QUIET NOW

In every world's series there Is a little
by-pl- that never reaches the public yet
has a great bearing on the result in
his prime Johnny Kllng was rated as the
headiest catcher In tho game, but he lost
the world's series of WOO for the Cubs to
the White Box because he tried to pull a
bit of strategy and was outguessed by a
youngster,

Karly In the aeries George Rohe, the
hero of the series, who was but a sub-

stitute until Leo Tannehlll was Injured,
smashed a triple to tho left-fiel- d fence
on a high fast ball Inside and won a
gams. It was a well-know- n fact that
Rohe was weak on a curve ball, but Kilns
tried to cross him, with a disastrous re-

sult
Finally, in tho last game of the series,

with the bases full, Rohe stepped to
the plate and Kllng decided that It was
time to use a little strategy. After Rohe
had missed two curve balls by a foot,
Kllng started kidding Rohe about his
liking for high, fast balls. "You don't
ft any more of them, kid," said Kllng.
"We have your number now. Nothing
but curve balls for you."

Kllng counted upon leading Rohe Into
thinking that ho would get another
curve and he would then cross him by
signaling for a high, fast ball right
throuah Roho's groove, believing that he
would be caught napping. Rohe was a.f
pretty smart youngster ana mo wiuugm
flashed through his head that Kllng was
figuring on doing this, and he laid for
the high, fast ball. The fans In Chicago
are still raving about this drive, which
shot far down the left-fiel- d foul lino for
another triple and clinched the cham-
pionship.

It was one of the raro Instances when
a youngster outguessed a great veteran
In a pinch. After that gamo Kllng sel-

dom talked to the batter as ho had In
the past

WIVES HERE WITH SOX

SCORN GLOOM DREAM

OF HOBOKEN PROPHET

Inspiration Squad of Carrigan's
Boston Baseball Machine
Says Soothsayer's Defeat

Forecast Is Wild

PLAYER SHAVES IN DARK

Big Ernie Shore, of the Boston Red Sox,
got up so early today at the Aldlne Hotel
that he had to shave himself in the dark
and wait two hours before ho was Joined
by the B0 other members of the Carrlgan
Invaders. The team reached this city at
10 o'clock last night and 45 minutes later
all lights' had been extinguished and the
players were snoring peacefully.

Three times as many fans and friends
were gathered at the hotel when the
fleet of taxlcabs brought the Boston play-
ers from Broad Street Station. Among
those who extended greeting and the
hope of bad luck in the series werj
Harry Davis and Stuffy Mclnnts, of the
Athletics. Manager Herzog, of the Beds,
also was present

Ham and eggs was the general order for
breakfast when the Bed Sox lined up to
eat this morning. Every man had been
cautioned, not once but many times, by
Bill Carrlgan to protect his stomach. Lest
there be any mistake, each was given to
understand that this meant eating only
the plainest food, Carrlgan was taking
no cnances.

Most of the players are accompanied
by their wives. The latter are even moro
confident than the ball tossera that the
team representing the Hub of tho Uni-
verse will be victorious. They didn't
hesitate to say so to each other at every
opportunity, but with strangers they
were cautious in their talk.

The players were Informed today that
Quatave Meyer, "the Hoboken sooth-
sayer," who generally confines his pre-
dictions to presidential campaigns, had
bad news for them. Gustave wrote a
letter to some one at the hotel saying
the Phillies will win the flrs( game,
Boston tho second and then the Phillies
will "clean up" three straight.

Tho players were greeted again today
by Theodore Engelhardt of Quakertown,
Pa, He lived In Boston 33 years ago and
still bears atleglanco to that town. En-
gelhardt carted a big package of beans,
grown by himself, into the hotel and
turned them over to Manager Carrlgan.

"If Boston wlnB the series," he said,"you should take these beans and cook
them and serve equal portions to your
players. There la plenty for all. I grew
them myself. Just like Boston's beans."

Carrlgan solemnly-promise- tn rnnb w
beans and serve them to his players ifmoy win me series, ana engelhardt wentaway beaming, The Box will not practice
today, whether or not the game Is post-pone- d,

according to Manager Carrlgan.
Most of the players will remain In thehotel, going out only for enough exerciseto limber them up,

The players had plenty of fun aboutthe hotel corridors with hard.feaUredspeculators. Some of the scalpers failedto recognize the players, and tried tosell tickets to them. Each time a player
was approached he would promise to pro-cu- re

a customer, and within a few min-utes the scalper would be surrounded by
half the team and forced to beat a re-treat to an accompaniment of jeers andlaughter. Naturally this ended the scalp-
er's acUvlty in the hotel,

STUDENT ATHLETIC CLASSES

Columbia University to Introduce New
mans in sport

MWW VMltC n-- i. . ... .
Ja athlatlo sports will be

classes
Columba tTtilv.lt..' V.. V- - "Z"? at
toWrrew, Tbu'uV.a XISZ lane- -

tlma
VflUnn 7rte Be. aa ' '
track athletics, football, swlmaiw

Taafns
water

In

sjm J .. iflfeall

team, will be taught MeiVe&to la
theee

rcouS X, :." "T'?'a-- will be
clseM in iiUloii. w U

H le the bUb of the thlaltors avt CritiSM., ti .iT. a
vt nutUssT
.rejKrt for.fr1' 7 teauas will netKLrJV2'. "U.5S

jrmww reorfy, two yolaU UwHqS&

LUDERUS, CHIEF

OF PHILLY CLi

GIVES REAL

Mt a

Slugging in r s t Sackaffl
writes tne "inside" of;

World's Series

EVENING LEDGER REPOJr

17!lArt hlftnJiliea II l Vta.e . .4
vlto!l nt.r.t,1 lr, u. . ABJ

rhllllcs play with the Boston ., BH
In the 1815 world's series. Tho,

" u"icb mvariaDiy ilka t
me accounts or. the contests, be
they learn why certain Dlava .
and why others aro not "duIIm S!

In order to give the reads of ,3
.,... ,.UUBn luo ucn inside ''so.

- " - - ": iias ODialael aW3
services of Fred Luderu. ifc. ta,.. J
nble captain and first baseman, t aJJ

Luderus wna phnsn K tm ..
hla nM rnntnln . lh- - C.i".10rn Wl
season because the Phllly manar.f l
lied that "Ludy" was not only ffiS
of setting .his teammates a good VaL?l
pie by his fielding and batting, but twl
he was himself a good baseball U!?JThi. nn.ii.. .. .1.. v.. .... .7""' vfi iiiu eiUD natueeaallnuts Ludarua In rlnoAi. iM,.Mu ..r"ss
runnlns-- nf lh lun. it.... Vr '"eW
member, . frnm... wlilM,........ it.. n....7? .? rQl

..uiiutvaIs the man who can best tell the "nhwtl
and "wherefores" of tho ..i.... "m
made by both the locals And tha 21
dnv In It... a I.... HI

Tho splendid work which Luderua bi
uuiib mm year nas maae nim one ot tl
mOSt DODUlar flenre In ...
Idolized hv I'hllnrtdlnhl. !...'...like a winner nnd "Ludy" Is a Winnies
ifuc,. iw i a peculiarly suited to taaposition he holds as capltaln, as Urat
baseman nnd nn thA iAcnn.1 iA- n- . ?- '" ww pv'aiA vadAlaUD Ilrasal
in tho batting order. Luderus has, nwST
iu me "DaseDau temperament
which means nothing moro nor les tbrthat ha In n. re en I at-- rr,i .i i... v..
bocome mentally inflated by his rerfjwW

Far from belmr tmnArnTnnt..i t ,tj.J
possesses that excellent Teutonic chwr
Rciensuc pnj.5ffmatic.sm. In Bplte of tm
German quality to tako things as tk
come. Liiderun han rlVAlnnri aJ
amount of what Is known In baMb'
n&rlanca an hnn ' Tin fa rnntntiH T

couraging his pitcher when the teamllsT
In It. aA n n.1 I A Jin mo iiciu, uiiu wj.cu tiis inenareonas
oucnaivu ne is taming to the natter
the base-runn- er and keeping the club
wi iilc uy ua uwn vim. x... Pi

At tne neginning of tho present seal
them war tAllc nmnno. ., PhlladAiniiU .....uu....a taint4.. It... AAnt tl.A Ta.b.. 1 J ., . -iv ,iiv cewt. ktint. uuuerua imu siuwea aa
too much to be of permanent Value to the1

team. How far wrong this opinion was Is
now realized by every one who has m'
the big first baseman in action. He &'
playod this season the best fielding game
nf hill..... Anrw, nti .la nf tViA inn tL?-- - v. vu., H..t v b.,u ,wy ui toe.
National League hitters In point of aTCSage and extra-bas- e hits. There la npTO
man in tho game today who Is raoie'
feared with men on baso than Luddratl
no matter whether the opposing pltceer
Is a southpaw or a righthander. 'J

Just hfiw miinh T.11iMni ! tmA ..V
hitter was revealed by Wllbert Roblmr:
tne omcr evening when ho was talkie;
nf thn Phllltna' t.Dm

"Vou know,"" said Robbie; ''thafIaVew
icei huio Jn a game witn tne Phillies tmwi

ruvutn ana jjuaerus get out of tneway.
That nnlr nrn 1llflv in hi-- .i. .n n..'
fectly good gamo in any any Innine wltti
a clean-u- p hit. I have often, in the liM
pari, oi uio games, put tne tying or eves
tho winning run on baso by purportlri
passing Luderus, although he 19 followes
by. Geoige Whltted, who Is himself idangerous slugger." j

ClTf 41lM HmA T...n..a I. t......t J
affable to everyone, even to the buebasj
uukh wno insist on introducing tneffc

..u. vu v.. iiuiiicai oji,vuoi;o. uwjta
is not verbose, but he Is a good talker?
He uses perfect English, la
on all topics and can discuss baseball
football, the tariff or tho war with eqaai
facility. ..A

Mrs. Luderus has Just arrived froei

meir name in AiuwauKee to seo we
world's series. Mrs. Luderus will be at;
IhA... VbIa.iU tr.,.1 1..J.. ik. ni.tl.juuMUJ..MU JIUtCl UUtltlfi lliO XllttA'Sn'r-- j
phla games and at the Copley Square;
nu.ci in xioaion. jur. ana Airs, jjuaerne
have three children, all girls. Nona
thurn....... .la h,,,.... VwnA Dnw tl.., 1.. KpIajbh

.WU D.1 t.tV t.Q M..W--1
one of the children East each summer.l
uui nis auiies as captain or tne i'nimee
prevented one of the "kiddles' coming t
see thn hlo nhnw. .A

After the series Is over, Luderus' irjt
rest ror a montn at his home ana ises
take a hunting and fishing trip aroeed
tho lake region of northern 'WisooMta. 4

is
MORAN LAUGHS ABOUT

HIS "MISFIT" TEAMl

Continued from Page Eleven
Rlxey, Chalmers and later McQulllesq
Exceeded Jioran's expectations and' Vj

the greatest handling of a pitching stsJCJ

In modern baseball Moran turned osttai
winner,

Moran'a methods are interesting
Is a "Jeykll and Hyde," but not ot tMJ
Btalllngs type. On the field Moran l 1

driver and "rider," but he does bis 1rhfi

ing" In a tjulet manner and the playarel
HKo and respect him for It If the phj
lies were in last place today Pat Mora
would sUll be as popular with the piar
because of his dianoaitlon off the fiela.

It was his personality that got Wl
the appointment aa manager, and it J3the high regard In whloh he was beljj
by the players that enabled.hlm to buiaij
nis combination with narmopy as a re-a-jv,

datlon. The players who had been "Jme team lor year Knew that ne wew
make good If given a chance and I

were responsible for his appointment
There Is an Interesting story attaeMn

to Moran's appointment to the posHle Jl
uaKer, in seeking a U0,,31to Dooln, called the veteran member JS

the team Into his office singly and Msb
them that he was going to appo" urnew manager and that be bad pr
aeciaaa oa Hans Lebert.
Jakar then asked tha nlavera

they thought about It Witlwut bavs
eaaitee to talk things ever among
Selvaa ta AaA mAlha. A.vuM.ta
raa'n sailed Into tta attat toXA Baker '

he was making a serious mistake U
overlaakad Vuiii irh.l urs all Bel
wanted. Me realised tbat with More M
manager he wouW have the harmony tMt
had been lacking In the ranks, and

miracle fn'' was appointee.
Before kl soli.tmet Koran

usked.by Baker what ha would de
If he ked a ckaavee te manage the '!m Moran resjated tbat be wouia
max itnal slawt all over with bars
and hustling prevailing. After cetn
Moran's Ideas On the sublect and heart)
wat the players thought of VnM4
Baker appointed Moran and save
GGmBj.tai MhIpaI nv.n Ih. nfa.rlnir auul

the Uam. To Bkr' credit At wvC-- "

al4 that be navau-- latarfareil or dlfarM
any SUsa-atlon- a to llu.ii In leM '

?

lMtitavi4NreWLj . fJ


